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Purpose of the Four-square method 
To characterize variety diversity and use. 
To identify common, safe, limited and rare crop 
varieties. 
To understand and document reasons for the dynamic 
status of varieties in a community. 
To identify the level and type of interventions needed 
to conserve varieties in a community
Level and uses of the Four-square 
method 
Level. Village level
Users. Researchers, seed intervention designers and 
development agents 
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Output and audience of the Four-
square method 
Output. Document variety diversity, common, safe, 
limited and rare landraces, variety uses, management 
practices, strengths, weaknesses and reasons for 
variety diversity for different social groups (gender, 
age, socio-economic status etc.) in the study area
Audience. Policy makers, researchers, farmer 
organizations, NGOs and extensionists, lobbyists, and 
donors
Minimum sample size for the 
Four-square method 
A minimum of eight and maximum of 10 sex 
disaggregated focus groups with farmers
Resources for using the Four-
square method 
Number of people: 2-4 depending on their skill sets 
(one or two people to facilitate each group discussion)
Equipment: Flip charts, markers, masking tape, 
samples of crop varieties or objects to represent 
them, drawing tools, seating for participants, data 
sheets, camera
Expertise: Facilitation and note-taking skills. Local 
leaders, extensionists or others to invite community 
members. Multi-disciplinary research team: gender, 
social science
Timing and duration for the Four-
square method 
Problem identification or scoping, monitoring-&-
evaluation
2-4 hours of fieldwork per session
The Four-square method 
M
Many Households, Large area
Few Households, Small area
Many Households, Small area
Few Households, Large area
Steps for using the Four-square 
method 
Step 1. Identify & invite participants
Step 2. Participants create lists of cultivated 
varieties, including the ones that no longer exist
Step 3. Two lines of 2 x 2 m or a large cross drawn 
in the earth, or a flip chart or blackboard to draw 
quadrants (the four squares)
Steps (continued)
Step 4. Each variety placed in one of the four squares 
depending on whether it is grown on a large area or a 
small one, by many households or just a few. 
Step 5. Other X-tics & issues about the variety can be 
discussed depending on research objectives
Methods that can be combined 
with the Four-square method 
Method. Focus group discussions
Method. Observations -The researchers observe 
participants’ behavior during the session and one 
person takes notes of their comments
Gender
Comparable number of men & women included as study participants
Separate exercises held for women and men
Limitations of the Four-square 
method 
Lacks a concrete methodology for determining cut-off 
points of different crops i.e. number of households to 
be considered many/few and the area to be 
considered large/small for different crops
Difficult for participants to coherently think & discuss 
along two axes (many-few households & large-small 
area) simultaneously and can lead to confusion and 
incorrect responses
Requires adequate skills
Main advantages of the Four-
square method 
Fundamental to identification of bottlenecks, delineation of key 
actions & strategies for seed system interventions.
Diminishing Farm Diversity of East African Highland Bananas in 
Banana Bunchy Top Disease Outbreak Areas of Burundi—The 
Effect of Both Disease and Control Approaches. 2020. 
Sustainability, 12(18), p.7467.
Recent case:
Culturally embedded practices of managing banana diversity 
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